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in the scepe cf tbis Journal. It is true, farm
implements and tools belong strictly te agricul-
ture, but it seems preferable te treat them as
manufactures, and we shahl de se accordingly.
And cemmencîng 'witb the crnamental, the Fine
Arts (claes 39), ifret d'emsnd's attention., ra this
there are 76 different3ectiýons besides extra entnies;
and the works ofant exbibited were altogether
350 in number, namely, p-rofessibnât liat r30,
amateur list 140, photegraphe 44, and exUaas 85.
The strikinlg imprevement mnade in the gallery,
which is now tc separate building, Iighted from the
roof se that the svbole cf the four wafls can bie
used for Ilhanging," as well as a spuiýious counter
in t1e centre cf the room with a raised stery of
shelvee for miscellanies and extras, contributed te
render the Fine Arts exhibition unusually brilliant
tiiis year. But notwitbatanding these great advan-
tages, every inch cf available space was fully
occupied; and se great was the crowdi seey
body eltber going te or coming from the "Fruits
and FlowerW" teck a turn at the pictures, that
progression was' difflicult, and getting a Ilgood
look" a matter bardly possible. rn fact net
only the Gallery cf Art, but the Floral HIall, proved
te bie nothing like large enough for the purpose;
and hall the space allotted te tbe public- been as
large again it would bave supplied ne more than
comfortable room for the spectators. But let us
net grumble-but on tbe contrary bie thankful that
with past experiences, snob good accommodation
,wae provided. Admittinz, as 'ne must, thatmnany
tliings found theirw~ay into, the Fine Arts wbiel had
better bave rêmaîned at home, and that judicious
Ilweeding"l would ne doubt have made the pictures
net alone more refreshing te the connoisseur, but,
vwhat is cf greater censequence, mnore instructive Io
thie student; yct, as the ebjeot cf these Exhibitions
is te encourage progness, we are net disposed to
criticise productions which were exhibited, net se
mueli te advance Art, as te gratify the individual
rather thau the publc.

But at the sibme time it muet be aIse admitted
that an eneouragig stnide lias been miade in Art,
net only within the last fow years, but even sitice
the Exhibition cf 1865 ; and the displity of p.,int-
inge in cil and water colours, by amateurs as well
as profesaionals, wus hi*ghy creditable te the talent
and industry cf the artise. To enter upon an
exionded notice cf even ail the-best thinge on the
walII8, would bes eut cf the questioil r but we car.net
deny ourselves tbe satisfaction cf nxùticitig and
heartily commending the cil portrgit, and marine
painting (Beard's wbarf and elévator, Toronto linr-

1 ).hy Mr. John Forbes, cf« this city, a youlig
urt s .; whese prenaising abilitie8 require only tu Uc

cultivated in a good school, te render his future as.
great a credit to Canadian art as Paul Kane lias
been. Mr. Robert Whale-o oil painting of a raceen
was artistic and life-like;. Mr. «resswell, of 1fiar-
purhay, mnenit praiée for bis làhdscapes inil ;
and 1%1r. M.irtin'sr represontatiense ini oil of Il tii-
life,' were truthful and ably haudled. Mr. Fowler;
of Amherst Island, far excelled ail others in water
colours, of:which- hie ex.hibited a large and variedt
aseortîî sot. It is no flattery to sa.y that the pro-
ductions of ise graceful and free pencii were thc-
crowning ornaments of the gallery, and would fiave
been in themselves a pleasing exhibition ; and if
*we do nor selèct tho.5e Nvhict more than others
menit special comm'endàti*n, itisi ai'rpry because,
s0 many de.erve- it that we Fiesitate to make tha':
compari8on, alhough we incline to m'ost admire
bis illustrations of '< stili Iife,' and the landscape&
sketched i foreign lande. In pencil drawini,, as;
weIl as in water colorirs, Mn. Gilbert won a bigh
place: the large oak tree was a masterry produe-
tion, and the "crested grebes," a beautiful speci-
men of effective coloun. Mr. Baigeant, Capt.Caddy
and Mr. Martin, exhibited several pnetty bits of
*drawing, the sepia landscape by Captain Ciiddy,
being particularly good; and Mrs. Fitzcibbon,
conetrai'ned to rank ns a profesonai, kept up iier
former reputation as au amateur, and' there was
nothing exhiljited more truthful or better painteff
tban fier water-colour illustrations from nature cf'
the wild flowers of Canada. The amateur list doe
not call for much remarie; fer wbile net a few cf
the drawings mient comrnendatiion as an enceu-
ragement to further effirts in art, yet cf maüy
more the less said the better; and if the ladies
who contributed would attempt something origi-
nal, instead cf making se many copies, amateur
drnwing would be greatly improved. The photo-
graphe were cf the usual style ; but the portrat&-
finishod in cil were bighly oommended by the
judges - Mn. Verner, Toronto, carrying off the
bighest distinction; and another, very carefully
finistied by a lady artist (Mrs. McCarthy), was
recoi'mmended for an extra prize; while amongst
those finished in wvater colours, tbe pe:trait cf a
lady ivearicg a black lace mantilla, aise by Mr.
Verner, was rnuch admired, and received flot only
a first prize, but special commendation. Amcng
the 'extras" might be seen miany beautiful
things, which it seems a pity ceuld net bave found
place among the " regulars; 'l for instance, a per.
celain portrait by Mr. Inglis; peû-ýand-ink etohinge,
by Miss Gourlay, cf Hlamilton, in exFibited
snnie other clpver productions; pen-and-ink etoh-
ingys, by Mr. J. T. Rolph, Toronto, and by Mise
l3uwea,of Barton, were ail clever and artistie. Mrs-


